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Morabito, Lamphere, Leone 
Named All-Events Winners 

Kugene Mo.ahlto and Georice 
LA tup her* tied for lop honor* m 
the ail-«vent» of the City Mrn's 
Bowling AsMViallon Handicap 
Tournament which wa» -onclud«*d 
recently at the Roman A. C. j 

-Alleys. The two k<Klera had a | 
grand total of 1.976. and they 
•pill the top prise money. | 

Jim "Shum" Leone was the: 
Winner of the all-»>v«'nt <n»t» i 
trophy aa he rolled a acratch j 
•core of 1.804 on scores of 6*1. 
t»S and 6*0. i 

In addition to the caah award, 
Morablto and I<ampherc will re-1 
eeive trophlea. Lamphere also cap-1 
tured the ainglea In thia year's 
tournament | 

Al Vandenberg, aecretary of the 
association, announced today that 
all records will be checked over 
before they become official. 

The prlxe money winners in the 
all-events are aa follows: 

K. Morablto 1976 
O. Lamphere 1976 
G. Hawley III 1963 
N. Kudla I960 
T. Sullivan 1959 
John Catalfano 1954 
J. Cregg 1936 

I J. Leone 1921 
I L. Bobbett 1915 
| C. Smith 1910 
j Bruce Doan 1906 
;l J. Domagala 1905 
t H. Grudxlea 1900 
^ K. Charles 1896 
] A. Cholette 
J C. Lelde 
1 J. Swloakl 
i J. Verillo 
I O. Fries 
\ J. Pcanlon 
' T. Kott 
1 F. York 
i T. Klrkwood 
! C. Reeves 
| J. Curtln 

M. Charlea 
* P. Muaso 
. C. Plls 
1 A. Lepak 
! J. Patello 
• J. Blxsarl 
i J. Morablto 

A- Catalfano 
F. Tarby 
J. Hitchcock 
J. Fulmer 
K. Petersoa 

' L. Millen 
O. Marvin 
J. Kuxemka 

1892 
1891 
1891 
1891 
1S90 
1S89 
1&87 
1885 
1884 
1879 
1874 
1872 
1871 
1867 
1863 
1S61 
1861 
1S61 
1859 
1859 
18.'8 
1855 
1854 
1863 
1851 
1861 

PHOEXIX, Aria. (JP) — San 
Francisco's Giants pared seven 
players from the roster yesterday 
with a tew more slated to go prior 
to next week's break-up of the 
spring camp. 

Veteran pitcher Dave Jolly was 
•old to Wichita of the American 
Aaan., minor league club of the 
Milwaukee Braves. He came to 
the Giants from the Braves after 
last season. 

Assigned to Phoenix, the Giants' 
Pacific Coast League team, were 
pitcher Ralph Void and outfielder 
Felip Alou. Sent to the Giants' 
minor league establishment at 
San ford. Kla . for further assign
ment were pitchers Tom Bowers. 
Ernie Broello and Dom Zanni and 
catcher Roger McCardell. All had 
been brought to camp from Ban 
Francisco's minor league affiliates 
this spring. 

Carmel Cagers 
Letters Tonight 

The awarding of gold basket
balls to the seniors ou the varsity 
squad and letter to all the rerni-
lars will highlight tonight* bas
ketball banquet at Mount Carmel 
High Sohool. A ham dinner will 
be nerved at 6:30 p.m. in the 
school cafeteria. 

Bobby Harrison, 29. 6-3 back-
court ace of the Syracuse Na
tionals and possibly Oolph 
Schayes along with Robert Sex
ton, former general manager of 
the Nats and a topnotch after 
dinner speaker, will be among the 
gue»ts. 

('apt. Paul Seymour, who was 
also scheduled to appear was 
called to New York City this 
morning In connection with the 
East-West College All-Star game. 

Award* will be presented by 
Don Buccl, head coach of basket
ball and athletic director at the 
school. He will be assisted by 
David DeLorenso, jayvee coach 
and Dave Didlo. freshman mentor. 

The cheerleaders will also re
ceive their awards at the banquet. 

The Rev. Brendan Hourihan, 
principal of the school; the Rev. 
Daniel Lynch, moderator of ath
letics and the Rev. Lawrence 
Mooney, treasurer of the Mount 
Carmel Men's Club will also 
speak. 

The dinner la being sponsored 
by the Athletic Association of 
Mount Carmel High School Mens 
Club. 

to Receive 
at Banquet 

Hart Scores Tko Over Smith; 
Seeks Crack at Welter Title 

PHILADELPHIA (UP) Garnet 
(Sugar) Hart today sought a wel
terweight title shot after he stole 
a page from the boop of name
sake Sugar Robinson to score a 
TKO over Charley (Tombstone) 
Smith. 

Hart wrote an epitaph on the 
fourth-ranked Tombstone f r o m 
Los Angelea. Calif., last night by 
cutting his left eye in the eighth-
round after dosing his right eye 
In the fifth. The attack rendered 
Smith totally blind for combat 
and prompted Referee Dave Bs-
loff to halt the nationally-tele
vised bout at | 6 seconds of the 
round. 

The 22-year-old Hart's road to 
victory was reminiscent and even 
an Improvement over the manner 
In which Robinson declsioned 
Carmen Baal lie 24 hears earlier 
to regain hi* middleweight title 
la Chicago. 

Hart, the 2-1 favorite from 
Philadelphia, set the stage for 
Smith's downfall with booming 
left hooks to the head as early as 
the second round. The blows 
brought a welt to Smith's right 
eye and soon it grew into the 
site of a robin's egg. By the fifth 

C L E A R W A TKR, Fla. <.PV— 
Three more players today were 
sent by the Chicago White Sox to 
their minor league training base 
In Hollywood. Fla.. cutting the 
roster to 3 2 players, four above 
the maximum the club will suit 
ap opentn? day April 15. 

Pitcher Hal Trosky Jr.. was op
tioned to Indianapolis and t urler 
Stover Mellwain w i s s e n t t o 
Davenport. Iowa Shortstop Don 
Prohovlch. also went to Indian
apolis. His fine fielding and Im
proved hitting In camp games 
snarks him a gooil ;iro»pect. 

Meanwhile. Don Murller h a s 
been pressed into service in left 
field *in<-» his recent arrival from 
the San Francisco Giants. !!«■ re
place* Al Smith, who siiH Is 
troubled wuh a had leg. Smith 
may not b» able to play a full 
game before the season opens. 

FHiHTS LAST MCiHT 
By .tMoriaied Pre«« 

PHILADELPHIA-* iarneu <?u . 
gar i Han. 147. Philadelphia. 
•topped C !i a r 1 e v (Tombstone) 
Smith. 146 4 . Los Angeles. 8. 

Three Newcomers 
Join Cage Tourney 

BLFFALO (/P)—Three newcom
ers. Dartm- jth, Brigham Young 
and Seton Hall, with host college 
Canisius. will make up the field 
for the fifth annual Queen City 
Invitational Basketball Tourna
ment next December. 

The list WAS announced last 
night by Canisius Coach Joe Cur-
ran. 

Two doubleheaders will be 
played in Buffalo's Memorial Au
ditorium. 

The first round will be Dec. 27. 
The winners will meet Dec. 29. 
with the first-rc "»d losers meet-
Ins: for third plac* 

Canisius has won the tourna
ment twice. Xavler (Ohio) and 
Minnesota are the other winners. 

Schine Theater to 
Show Fight Films 

The highlights of the torrid 
I.Vround middleweight rhamp-
loitfchlp fight between Carmen 
Basilio and Kngar Ray Robin-
MHI Mill be shown at Kchine's 
Auburn Theater starting Mat-
unlay aad continuing through 
Tuesday, it wa» announced to
day hy l>ou Hart, tone manager 
for the SrUlae circuit. The film 
will ran for SO mi notes, show
ing the bem action of the 
championship boat, Mr. Hart 
■aid. 

round. Smith was peering from a 
•lit. 

Aa the eighth round opened. 
Hart began throwing rights to 
the bead. The boxers came out 
from an exchange inside with 
8mlth bleeding from a elaah 
above bia left. eye. 

Smith attempted to paw off 
Hart's drive, but it was obvious 
that be now was fighting virtual
ly blind. The referee quickly step
ped In and awarded Hart a TKO. 

Hart, ranked 10th by Ring 
Magaxine to 8mlth's fourth, said 
he felt "like a million dollars-
after his spectacular triumph and 
hoped to fight for the welter
weight crown "next fall." 

Sport Flashes 
ITHACA {JP\ — Lou Jordan of 

8ehenectady. Cornell University's 
top basketball scorer for the last 
two seasons, will captain the 
1958-63 squad. 

Jordan's teammate* elected him 
last nlghc 

KEW YORK ( I T ) —For-
National League umpire 

Larry Ooetx, who retired af
ter the IBM season with 98 
years of major league umpir
ing behind him, will be a 
sportacaster this scan an on 
the Mutual Broadcasting Sys
tem's "Game of the Day" 

SsXXCIK, Ind. UP* — Pancho 
Gonxales was ahead of Lew Hoad 
again today in their professional 
tennis series after beating the 
Australian here 6-3. 6-1. Gonxa
les' victory last night gave him a 
23-22 edge in the series. 

The doubles team of Gonxales 
and Pancho Segura beat Hoad 
and Tony Trabert 9-7, 6-1. Seg
ura defeated Trabert in singles 
8-5. 

RYR.ACT.SE. N. Y. <rP) — 
Syracuse University's base
ball team may begin its sea
son play wit hoot a single 
owtdoor practice. 

Coach Ted Klelnkans said 
soggy ground at the univers
ity has prevented field driPa. 
AU training ha* be«a held in 
the university barn. 

Syracuse will open next 
week at Gettysburg College, 
the first foe on a five-game 
swing through the south. 
And it's at the Pennsylvania 
college. Kleinhaas said, that 
has squad may first rosrp 
over dry soil. 

Captain James Cook began 
probing the Antarctic Circle In 
1773, and reached the farthereet 
south of any man in the 18th Cen
tury. 

Cubs Displaying Tremendous Hitting Power 
By BEX OLAX 

By Associated Press I 
Sixty rnns and 15 homers In 

five gamsv I 
No. this is not the record of the 

J»r.7 Yankees, the 1*47 New I 
York G:ants or the l» -« Cincin
nati RedV-gs. 

It Just happens to represent the ' 
«S>M recent performances of thai 
195! Chicago Cubs [ 

And if rUal managers are sit- ; 
tins np to take nntlce. who can 
blame them* Bobby Brags n of, 
Cleveland an<1 Bill Ktrnry of U e j 
('.land have been forced to. Their , 
teams have been takinc the shel
lackings :a spring exhibition*. 

Trounce Indiana I 
The Cubs, who have been mak-

lac a Mesa <<f all recent Arizona ; 
opposition <1i1 It arala yesterday. 
Thev hammered* five homers la 
trouncing the Indians l'»- 1 

Dale Long. Kl'in Tapp*. John 
Ooryl. VValt Morys snd Jim BoT-
ger dM the home run hitting 
nrall* Ernie Banks drove In two 

wit* a slagis. Let*! * * 4 i 

Banks each have had four circuit 
blows in the last five games in 
which the Cubs ha vs. lifted their 
tprtng m^rk to 10-7. 

The Pittsburgh Pirates, who 
finished in a tie with tne Cubs 
lor seventh place lsst year, were 
heartened by ths return to action 
of first baseman Ted Klusxewskl. 
Big Klu. out with a back injury 
most of last season at Cincin-
aatl, made his first appearance in 
'he lineup and had one single In 
three trips as the Bues trimmed 
Los Ang*les 6-4 

Went the Route 
Boh Friend went the distance 

for the Pirates, settling down 
after a shaky start. The winners 
rot all their runs off lefty Johnny 
Pod re* 

AnoiUer ro-itc-golng perform
ance was turned In by WMtey 
Kord of the New York Yankees, 
ford yielded only four hits as the 
Vsr-k "Pi' team beat Richmond 
of :n» In tr mat tonal League K-i 

The Yankees- reaular squad 
wag not so fortunate. uMoppy 

defensive play enabled the P'.. 
Louis Cards to pick up three runs 
in the sl it . Inning and three 
more In the eighth for a 7-3 vic
tory om the American Learue 
champs. Stan Mustal produced 
an Important triple In the sixth. 

Veterans Willis Mays. Joe Ad-
cock and Billy Ooodman were 
vital factors In other exhibition 
games. 

Two For Msya 
Mays snd rookie Orlando Cepe-

da each hit two horns runs as the 
San Pranetsco Giants beat Balti
more 7-5: Adcock led an 11-hit 
attack with a pair of four-bag»ers 
In Milwaukee's 10-3 triumph over 
Philadelphia; and Goodman drove 
in six runs with two doubles and 
a single that helped the Chicago 
White 8ox trounce the Kansas 
City A s 14-1. 

The Boston Red Sox sest the 
Detroit Tigers down to their sixth 
setbsck tn their last aev* - games 
The Sox won 4 ? breaklt.c a 2 -ml 1 
tie in the seventh on a double by 
Jim Piersall and a three-bagger 
by Billy Consolo, 7 - . _ 

Baseball Meeting 
Slated Tonight 

The officer* sad directors of 
the Auborn Community-Owned, 
Non-Pro.'lt Baseball AesoriaUoSj 
will meet at 7:M p.m. today at 
the Auburn Inn. Kdwsrd H. 
Ward, president, will preside. 
Plana for Uie house-to-house 
campaign which starts Monday 
night, trannportation of the hall 
rlab are among the Important 
topics to be discussed. Mr. Ward 
said today. 

Warriors Win; 
Stay in Playoffs 

PHILADELPHIA — (UP) —A 
determined Warrior team moves 
into Boston to meet the Celtics 
tonight on the short snd of a 
3-1 count In a best out of seven 
series in the NBAs eastern play
off. 

The Warriors managed to atay 
alive In a big way last by up
setting the champion Celtles 113-
97 before some 5.239 fans here 
at Convention Hall. 

A scoring spree by Tom Gola. 
Paul Arixln and Neil Johnaton 
that netted the Warriors 87 
points, saved the Philadelphia 
team from elimination and broke 
their three game losing streak. 

Gola grabbed the game's scoring 
honors and also hit his profession
al scoring high with 81 points 
while pacing the team with his 
all-around playing. 

The Warriors took the lead 
early at 9-7 and never relinquish
ed. After a rather poorly played 
first half, the Warriors led 46-
41. Within three minutes of the 
third quarter, the Warriors were 
ahead 67-46. The Celtica got back 
in the game and cut the margin 
to 71-67 with less than two min
utes left In the third quarter 
But alx straight points by Arixln 
wrapped up the game fo rthe 
Warriors. 

The Celtles managed to cut the 
margin to five points but the 
Warriors pulled away and they 
never were within reach again. 

Horses to Race 
On Muddy Track 

MIAMI, Fm. — A muddy 
track was in prospect today for 
the mile and a furlong Florida 
Derby, but Gulf stream Park offi
cials expect a field of 13 to 14 
starters la the $100,000 added 
Saturday feature. 

Interest centers about the mud-
running ability Of Calumet 
Farm's Tint Tarn, the probable 
6-5 ehoiei, who won nn allow
ance race at Htaleah tn the mud 
and took the Everglades over a 
track rated "good." 

C. T. Chenery's Yemen won 
once and was third twice on 
"off" running strips and W. 
Arnold Hangar's Whitley, a re
cent arrival from Columbia. 8. C . 
ran once in the mud and won by 
five lengths. 

Joclyn Stable's Lll'l Fella won 
one of two starts in ths mud and 
was third In the other while John 
S. Kroese's Sir Robby. in five 
starts on an off track, won three, 
was second once and third ones. 

BOWLING ?i 
Seated 

Alleys 
Metropolitan L e a g u e — F. 

Charles. 614 and 252: J. Ander
son. 611; S. Greene. 686. 

Girls' Commercial—Pauline Or
lando. 545 and 221; Jean Dyson. 
632; Louise Aubin. 612; Stella 
Leone. 498; Betty Wager, 497. 

K of C League — Kolo. 586; 
Fornesl. 676; Murley. 669; Day
ton. 551. 

Merchant Imp League—-Charlie 
DeFahio. 647; S. Catalano, 671; 
D. DeMarco. 547. 

Fraternal League—Vlv Loeas-
tro. 563: John Leone. 561: Nla 
Uagliano. 653: Anderson. 542. 

Hies Lanes 
Mixed League — Dan Mat his. 

610 and .MS: Juns Reed. 433. 
Firth Carp*—Pete Lepak. 684 

and 222: Tom MaUoa. 661; BUI 
Bandas. 5*4. 

Commercial League — Bonis 
Kokowsky. 57 2 and 24)3; Ken 
Bush. 560; John Myrglot. 636. 

Merchants League — B r u c e 
Doan. 562: Walt Corbett. 642; 
Ron Anderson. 544 and 223. 

Slea Girls (Thur.)—Peg Vltet-
ta. 484: Dot Swank. 483 aad 201. 

Industrial Girls League — Mar
tha McKee. 431: G. Caruso. 439. 

Interclub League—Lou Olsaaon. 
536: Don Ryan. 573. 

American Legion — BUI Mark-
ley, 630; Jim 3nee. 616. 

Polish Homo 
Hose League — T. Froncsek. 

597; T. Smart. 660; P. Teehmaa. 
659. 

American League — J. Onaa. 
605 snd 220; B. DeLallo. 680: 
B. Hollman, 563. 

Girls Commercial League -•-
Anne McDonald. 668; S t e l l a 
Knoskl. 623; Haiti Dudek. 614. 

Utilities League—Bud Painter. 
613 and 213; Qulnn. 566; Secaur. 
623. 

Girls Social League — Lillian 
LaMontagne. 522. Eleanor Leiger. 
493; Jo Drewno, ««*. 

West End lanes 
Alco League — George Lam

phere. 616 and 213: Jim Hansen. 
603 and 242; Nick Plcctaao. 663; 
Lou Stmone. 638 and 219. 

Girls' Commercial — Betty Del-
Pavero. 502 and 190; Marion 
Simmonds. 4 84; Millie Bergrea. 
429. 

WIFE VISITS BABILIO — Kay BasHIo, wife of the dethroned 
middleweight champion, C'armon BastUo, visits her bashsmd la a 
Chicago hospital. An eye specialist recommended that Carmen 
eater the hospital for observstlon. Bastllo's left eye was closed tight 
and badly swollen in the early ronads of his title boat with the 
champ Ray Robinson. (AP Wlrephoto) 

Basilie Enters Hospital; 
No Decision on Rematch 
By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN 

CHICAGO UPl — Treatment of 
Carmen Basilio's swollen eye was 
to get underway today in Weeley 
Memorial Hospital, where the de
throned chsmpion's wife. Kay. 
spent the night near his bedside. 

Basilio f o u g h t the last 10 
rounds against Sugar Ray Robin
son in ths Chicago 8tadlum Tues
day night with his left eye com
pletely closed. It ballooned into a 
mean, discolored thing by the end 
of the ftght. which Robinson won 
on n split 15-round verdict to re
gain the middleweight title for 
fourth time. 

A Chicago eye specialist. Dr. A. 
Perritt, wss called In for exami
nation of the eye yesterday at the 
Insistence of Basilio's wife. The 
specialist suggested that the for
mer champion be taken to the 
hospital, and aftsr an examina
tion, this statement was issued: 

"The eye Itself Is not Involved. 
There has been a massive hemor
rhage around the eye and we want 
Mr. Bastlio to be hospitalised sev
eral days for observation and 
treatment." 

Meanwhile. 8*gar Bay and his 
ant on rage left for New York. 

Robinson, saying t h a t be 
"ached hi every bone." parried the 
question of a third meeting with 
Basilio, who woo ths 160-pound 
title from him in New York last 
September. 

Robinson said hs plans to go to 
Hollywood in May to test for sev

eral movie roles, particularly one 
in which he would be cast as a 
toreador in a bull fighting script. 

His attorney. Martin J. Macket. 
said Robinson had told him he 
had no plans to retire from the 
ring. 

He said the champion Is against 
a June rematch, will consider one 
in September and will give 
thought to meeting Basilio again. 

The International Boxing Club 
gave an Incomplete financial ac
counting of Tuesday night's fight, 
showing that each fighter on a 30-
30 split would receive la excess of 
$366,469. 

This included for each 881.869 
from the net gats, $9,000 from 
domestic radio and $600 from 
foreign radio, aa estimated $130,-
000 from closed circuit TV and an 
estimated $45,000 from movies to 
be shown later. 

Hockey Scores 
Wednesday's Basalts 

American League, Semifinals. 
Best-of-7. 
Hershey 3, Providence 1 (Her-

shey leads 1-0). 
Springfield 2. C l e v e l a n d 1 

(Springfield leads 1-0). 
Thursday's Schedule 

National League Semifinals. 
Best-of-7. 
Boston at Nsw York (Now York 

leads 1-0. 
Detroit at Montreal (Montreal 

leads 1-0). 

East High Students 
Plan Sports Night 

More than 200 boys and girla 
from East High School will take 
part in ths annual sports night 
program at 8 p a . tomorrow in 
the East High gym. 

Ths Physical Education Depart
ment staff consisting of Mrs. 
Betty Lscey, girls' director snd 
Robert Dean and Stephen Frontal, 
director of boys' physical educa
tion, have arranged a total of 10 
different activities. 

There will be demonstrations In 
Danish gymnastics, square danc
ing, formal and recreation march-

Auburn Athletes 
At Sectionals 

Auburn High Schools will send 
seven competitors to ths Section 
HI Sports Carnival to be held at 
Syracuse this Saturday. 

Robert Blalasxewskl Is entered 
in the singles tn bowling with 
Victor DeMarco and Anthony 
losue bowling doubles. 

In gymnastles. Peter Petroslno, 
a consistent sectional performer 
for the past two years, will try 
for honors In the open classifica
tion In tumbling, horisontal bar. 
parallel bars, side horse and rope 
climb. 

In the novice class In gymnas
tles, James Good Is entered for 
parallel bars and side horse; Ted 
Tarby on ths horisontal bar; John 
DeAngells on the parallel bars, 
aids horse, tumbling aad rope 
climb: and John Carrlngton la 
tumbling. 

There are no Auburn boys en
tered in other activities of the all 
day program which Includs bad
minton, rifle shoot, table tennis 
and volleyball. 

Union Springs '5* 
Defeats Sherwood 

Paced by Don Berereaux. Bob 
Kwasniswskl and Bob Ryan tbs 
Union Springs All-8tars of the 
Cayuga County Recreational Bas
ketball defeated the Sherwood 
Alumni. 97-83. 

Derereaux netted 36 points. 
Kwasntewskl hit for IS and Ryan 
tallied St. Fedrltsi was high for 
the losers with 33 counters. 

raioa Springs 
B F T 

Ryan 9 4 82 
Qulnn 8 • 16 
Klock 8 S 7 
Kwasniswskl 8 7 28 
Novak S V 4 
Derereaux 11 S 15 

40 17 97 

Maassen 
Hulburt 
Franklin 
Fedrixxi 
Dagaa 
Chase 
Stanton 

B 
5 
• 
I 
9 
I 
S 
S 

34 

F 
1 
1 
0 
s s 2 
1 

14 

T 
11 
IS 

4 
S3 

9 
IS 

6 
S3 

ing. gymnasium gamea and tum
bling. 

As an added attraction, ths 
finalists In the Junior and senior 
handball championships h s v e 
been inserted midway In the pro
gram. There will also be exhibi
tion rope climbing and rope skip
ping by the recent championship 
contest winners. Henry Romtg and 
Stephen 8awyer will perform in 
rope skipping while Dick Hodder 
shows the skill that enabled him 
to tie for the all-time record in 
the rope climbing event. 

Finalist tn the senior classifica
tion for handball are Bob Cata
lano from West and Bob Christina 
from Central Playing for the 
] u n 1 o r handball championships 
will be John Cholette from East 
and Chester Copes from West. 

The complete program follows: 
1. Danish Gymnastics, maas ex

hibition, Girla, Oradea 10 thru 12. 
3. Western Roundup, Square 

Dancing, Boys and Olrls. Grade 7. 
3. Recreation Marching, Girls, 

Gradea 8 and 9. 
4. Obstacle Course, (Relay), 

Boys, Oradea 8 snd 9. 
5. City Handball Champion

ships, exhibition Rope Climb, Ex
hibition Rope Skip, By Cttp 
Chsmplons. 

6. "Guys snd Dolls", Basket-
ball Antics, Senior Boys aad Girls. 

7. Volleyball, Boys. Juniors vs. 
Seniors. 

S. Tumbling, Boys, Grades 7 
thru IS. 

9. Tumbling, Olrls. Grades 7 
thru IS. 

10. Fonnsl Marching. East HsfJi 
Majorettes, Grades S thru IS. 

Social dancing. 

Rochester Needs 
League Approval 
To Obtain Royals 

ROCHESTER (UP)—Only ap
proval from six of eight National 
Basketball Association directors 
stood In the way today of the 
return of the former Rochester 
Royals from a one-year stay la 
Cincinnati. 

A $800,000 deal was completed 
yesterday for the sals of the pro
fessional basketball franchise to 
Norman Shapiro, a Rochester con
cessions operator. The sals wss 
announced by 8haplro and elub 
owners Lester and Jack Harrison. 

Shapiro aad Lee Harrison were 
scheduled to meet with Presidsnt 
Maurice Podolotf in New York 
City to advise him of the pur
chase. 

Shapiro said hs planned to 
transfer the team back to Roch
ester if the league directors ap
prove. Under terms of the deal, 
he would receive the franchise, 
title to IS players aad elub equip
ment. Lot Harrison would be re
tained as an advisor and scout 
under a five-year contract. 

Soma opposition on the trans
fer to Rochester may develop 
from soms directors, however, 
since soms reportedly want to 
keep all franchises la "major 
league" cities. 

The licorice plant—"llekrish" | 
to small fry—is *■• times st sweet ' 
aa cane sugar, says Dr P A. 
Houseman of the Rrttlth Royal 
InsUtuu of Chemistry. . . . I 

50 Povs 
First Quality Converse 

Fro» Eddk's Ortyad 
OUR COMPLETE UNE OF 

FISHING EQUIPMENT 
AT 20% DISCOUNT 

OFF NATIONALLY AOVERTISEO FAIR TRADC PRICES! 
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